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n.rst let me congratulate J'OU on tbertne job that you and the 
Rational start are doing. Rext.. I voald like to otter S11ggest1on. 

%t would ~.;ea to m that the time bas come.when w mst nght to 
diapel the S.ge tba't egroea want eq1lality ot opport1lnity as a "cbar.1.table 
and moral• ooncess1on of White people. There seems to ae a · danger or on:r 
•tba!d.s Of the •ml"al" obligatton Of Whites. The1'e a1'9 m4ll1on or Wb1tes 
and Negroes who do not 1cDow t.he extent to which Beg:roes ban eamed the 
right• which thq seek. There.tore, aq I ~ amggeat the tollowing tor 
the d11110stration lead.era who mq appear 1n Wa~ the next week and else
wheN. I.et the posters Wiob they C&ftl7 present anch statments aet 

ttTw0 a!ll a balt mUlion Hepoes fca.ght f..n the Ciftl W~ to &m their 
own emano1pat1Dn. • 

"m.!lck Or1spus Attucks was the n.rst to die in the lbston massacN tor 
American freedom. n 

•Negroes earned the rigM or tint class citizenship with tbe1r h1.ood 1n 
all American wan.• 
•n.ve tbOueand legroea faugbt with ~orge Wasldnaton tor Amari.can. fl'eedom. " 

•Ollr blood•. sweat and ~s are in t1w centur.Les or .American sou.• 
"Who are Amer1ca.ne1 Black men came to !Jllerioa with the earliest ot 
explorers . • 

"Teach all obUdren the whole tro.th or American h1sto171 the rights ot all 
would be respected. • 

such posters would be photocraphed and have vi.de d1etr1mt1an ttil'Qugh all 
the nan media . I tnet that J'OU get the thought ot what I am tl'11DI to e.xpreaa 
and that you will. see tit to iaplement this approach. Withhft1"7 beet wishes, I aa, 

Vert trul.7 10urs, 

LBBata Leonidas H. Berr;r, M. D. 


